
"Original Cheap Cash Store.

Great Drives.
Wo aro erer on the nlort for bargains, and of-

ten succord In setting noods fur below market
value.

We mention several "drives" from three dens
departments, that we wo'havo secured

this week, which cannot bo duplicated.
Ladles extra finish M.AOIC HOSE, ssc,

per pair. Real value, 40c.
Ladles English Satteen Corsets, nicely Embroid-

ered and lull Honed, 03c per pair. Ileal
value $1.23.

Gent's Elastic Web Suspenders with Leather
Ends, 17c. per pair. Ileal value 230.

Women's ALL LEATHER Kino do.lt Button
Shoes, tn all sizes, 11.70 per pair. Real U.value $2.20.

Men'a AM LEA.TIIER.Calt Button Shoes In all ty,
sizes, 92.20 per pair. Ileal value 52.76.

. ......... . .. ....) 1. rt n,.- - nun. I xn
Seal, Lt. Olive and Tan, f 1.05 por yard, ileal
vaiuo il 46. day.

(! Inch Black Reaver Cloaking, $1.83 per yard.
Real value $2.23.

K Inch Neat Figured Imported Dress Goods, 25c. In
per yard, Real value 33c.

Striped Bcrlm, (to per yard. Real value 12c.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opwslr rubllo Square, Bank Street, Lchlghtou,

June 7. 188t-l-

How to bo happy, is a ques--
I

tlOn that has Vexed humanity mnl
since true Happiness was nrst lost f0rc
in the earden oi Eden. How
shall I dress? is the question
that troubles the woman of the den

period. All through llie there
is a great big "how" Standing in
thn way nf nil aims rind nsmra- -

i i

I nn TP irni Tonf tr. bnnw
- - . , I a,

'now 10 oring peace ana nap- - Fi
pinesjs to your homes; it you
would make the labor ot vour

. . l

wife and daughters a labor of
juve, just, get u new aailmi Aim
Davis Sewing Machine and the
question will be solved, and as
vnu coo W" rprforrlv nnrl tbe

I j i.wuu eusuy it vuik.B, vuui yiuy
WOnder Will be "how you could
have been SO Stupid as to allow
them tn hfi sn lnnp vnxnd with "is

the old under feed machine be- - L
- . . . , .

lore replacing it wuu J. ne jju.vis
G. VY . Nusbaum, aent.

W.

Tho Oarhnn A rlnrQTO
II W IV lift V T b W I

at

SATURDAY. JANUARY 23. 18S8

CPBOIAL NOTICE rersons making payments
to wis omce oy money oracrs orposiai no

mil nleasn make them Davable at the WEI:
PORT POST OFFICE, as the Lehlchton Ofuco Is
HOT a money order omco

the
say

Current Events Epitomized.
Lnt begins on Wednesday tho 18lh of

next month.
The Stroudsburg band has disbanded

tor lack ot support.
A pie with three kidneys Is the latest

Lehigh connty curolsltty.
Election tickets printed whlla you wait

at this ofllce. Prices low.
Your attention Is dlraaled to Robt,

Walp'i new advertisement.
Our offlcs devil looks much cleaner

tnca he began using Tulip soap.
This Is the season for bargains In wall

of
paper at Luckenbach's, llauch Chunk.

Full lltfe of Insraln and Brussels car
pets at Y. Schwartz, on Bank street, tt

The thermometer Indicated twelve de
cress below aero on several occasion this
week.

Every newly narrlcd couple should
mak it a point to subscribe for this
paper.

Don't delay In looking up the remnant
nail paper counters at Luckenbach's, Maucli

Chunk.
Diphtheria prevails to an alarming ex

tent In sections of Lehigh and Nortbamp or
ton counties.

For artistic paper hanging and decorat
ing call on E. F. Luckenbach,01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

A neir stock of clocks watches and
Jewerly for salo atHacaraan'j store Bank
street, Lehlghton Pa. 3m.

Many of our readers were surprised to
tee ns wearing a clean shirt Tulip
soap was what we washed It with.

The treasurer of a Wllkesbarro temper-

ance society absconded a few days ago with
1600 belonging to the organization.

Wall papen were never so low as they
are now, and are almost certain to go up In

the early spring. Sea Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk.

We are selling a big lot of wall paper
below cost to make room tor an Immense
stock of new goods at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk.

The Barbaur Thread Mill at Allentown
was damaged by Are to the extent of $100,
000, on Wednesday. Tbe loss Is not cov

cred by Insurance.
Steady employment during the Fall and

Winter on salary Is offered In another
eolumn by the VanDusens ot Qeneva,

They are an old and reliable firm. w4

A dozen or more ladles and gentlemen,
members ot Moantaln Brook Lodge, I. O,

O. T., of llatlngton, paid the Good Temp
lar lodca In this place a fraternal visit last
Friday venlag.

Tbe Overseers of tbe poor ot Uahoning
township, will expose to public sale at the
public bouse of J. T. McDanlel, New
Mahoning, on Tuesday, February 21, a lot
of valuable household furniture.

Soldiers' pensions have lust been
granted to the following aamed persons In
this county: Jacob H. Kline, Lehlghton;
Joseph Musselman, New Mahoning, and
alto to Samuel SchaSer, at Monti's Scliujl
kill county.

Henry Peard's right arm was blown
off, the sight ef both eyes destroyed and
his (ace horribly disfigured by the prema-tan- e

explosion of a blast at the quarry of

the Glendon Iron Company on Wednesday,

He wU recover.
Next Sunday, Jan. 29th, tbe pulpit ot

Trinity Lutheran church, this borough, will

be occupied by Rev. Prof. George G. Eun
kit, ot Brodheadsvllle, Monroe county.
Rev. J, H. Euder will preach at Weissport,
North Welisport and Big Creek.

Removed : 1. 3. Kocb, the tobacconist,
has moved Into bis new store room under
Music nail, earner of Bank and Iron
streets, where be will be pleased to meet
all bis old patrons and all others who need
any thlugin bis Hue. Remember (be place
and make It a point to call.

Tbo difficulty of administrating medi-

cine to yeung children Is entirely overcome

by nslng Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, the safest,
most pleasant and efficient remedy for the
little ones. Price 23eent.

Bad breath Is most always caused by a
silk stomach. This can easily be cared.
iAiaderls Ike remedr fer (neb cases.

.Trice 3 enUv

Small-po- x lias entirely disappeared
from Slatlngton.

Head Thomas' new advertisement.
Reliable drug store. I

The commissioners of I,nzorne county
received $3,50 ler day,

A reliable watelvmaker, U. S. Dock,
inopposite, the Public Square.

The war on White Haven Gambling
In succfully progressing.

Flftynlno prisoners aro a present con
fined In the Lehigh county jail,

The new castle, of K. (J. E., at Cata
sauquanumbets thirty-eig- ht mombers,

to
A total ccllnse of the moon will take

untilplace on Saturday evening. Watch for It.

Over $3000 Is paid out quarterlr to tlio

S. pensioners residing In nerks coun
tho

Fire damaged the Lehigh county
almshouse to tho extent of $150, Wcdnes, was

The baso ball clubs of this county will

all nrobabllllv form themselves Intu a

league,
Paints, oils, varnish, class and general

outpainters supplies, at Luckenbach's, Manch
tho

Chunk.
Mathlas Bcrgor, the llluo Mountain

nermlt. Is now an Inmato of tho Berks
county almshouse,

. . . ,V. .t 4.. it.. nf I. .1 a. It.
has

will barter for operation during tho
part 0f next month.
g. c, uiiiyard win sell a lot of house

of
hM furniture, at public sale, at his rcsl- -

ll:,
HUuucrs recently married a Chlneso laun

1

dryman at Nantlcoko named Jim Lec
Dean

. , . troli i in i ...Knitn,ifunuaj jcnuux nun imi !""
...1IJO IVHC31 pil.C' VJilft uo vt.i. m

has
Luckenbach's. 61 Broadway, Mauch

any
chunk. thoy" ns 10S0 bargains in wan pa.

. . . i ! 1 l.nt ...r' TT.7ri
rimnk

Lost, strayed or stolen A skyo terrier,
about one year old. Any ono returning

Insame to Wm. Zehner will be suitably
rewarded

,.Th b, t h on record ,,Mnl
been killed yet. He still gets his local

news by borrowing tho paper paid for by
neighbor.- 1IIIUI JflUUll, 1UIUUIIU 11,. U H. .w...

prices. Remember this when you take
thoyour best girl out,

"Baby Bunting" song and chorus, by
a. Deltprllna. of Alauch Chunk, is the last

verv latest musical composition. For sale
Wheat leys store,

William Dunbar who escaped from the
Allentown jail last November has not yet erty

been recaptured. A standing reward of

$100 Is offered for his apprehension. of

Wo will soon publish our great article
entitled "The Growth and Education of such

American Bedbug." Just hero we will

that Tulip soap Is excellent. Try It.

The price for Cablnot photo s, will re

main at $3,00 per dozen, for thirty days
longer, at IFllllams' gallery, corner Broad to
way and Susquehanna Stt., Mauch Chunk,
Pa. 4w. will

--Tho first of a series of local Institutes this

will be held In School nail, comtneuclng
this (Friday) evening. An Interesting pro-

gramme has been arranged for tho occas

ion.
A meeting ot the stockholders in the

Evcrct gold mine, was held at the Mansion
House, this town, on Monday evening.
Plans were adopted for the future workings

the mine, Ac.
inThe Carbon county commissioners

paid bounty on the scalps of six wildcats,
sixty flye foxes, fourteen owls, thirty-eigh- t

minks, thirty-liv- e weasels anu ninety-fou- r

hawks, during 1887.
Mrs. Tilgham Andreas, of Lizard

Creek died Thursday, 18th Inst of paralysis,
and was burled on Monday last. She
leaves two grown up children and a hus
band to mourn her loss.

toGandencrs, remember the A. B. Cleye'
land Co., whose advertisement Is In another
column, will deliver to your nearest express

railroad station all seeds ordered from
them. Write for catalogue.

Fon Rekt. A large size dwelling,
now occupied by T. J. Beck, as a bottling
bouse, on Bank street. Suitable for a store
and dwelling or for two small famlles 13

rooms. Apply to W. H. Rex. 2w
Tho extra meeting Is still In progress

at the Jf. E. Church. Rey. Wm. Major
pastor will preach on next Sunday, Snbjoct
morning, "Tho Doom of Meroz, "evening,
"The Holy Ghost Resisted." A cordial In
vltatlon to all.

The attention of the people ot Summit
Hill, Lansford aud vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzinger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
lzcd by us to teceive subscriptions and
moneys for the Cabbon Advocate.

The Lehigh ll'agon Co., of this
borough have been awarded a beautiful
medal for the strength, durability and finish
of their business wagons, at tho lair ot
tbe American Institute, New York, held
during tho month of December, 1887.

Georgo W. Nusbaum announces him.
self as a candidate for to tbe
ofllce of collector of taxes subject to tbe
relet of the Democratic nominating con
yentlon. Mr. Nusbaum, during his term
ot office, has given general satisfaction.

Milton Flory, of East Weissport, has
moved Into the building next to Everett'
Hotel, In Weissport, whero ho will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth
ers desiring anything In tbe line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, See. Repair
Ing of all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf,

Rebcr'a bostlery at Poho Poco Is be
coming a favorite resort tor sleighing par
ties. Commodious dancing and dining
balls, together with a bar equipped with
the finest liquors and choicest cigars give
lt all the necessary requlrites for a nenclus
whero pleasure seekers can pass an evenln
of genuine enjoyment.

We have heard many of our old friend
say that Salvation OH cured them of rheu
matlsm. Those who hayo not tried
should do to. Our diugglstt tell It for 25

cents a bottle all the time.
H'by suffer with a cold when one bottle

of Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup will cure a cough
of the worst kind. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup Is sold (or 25 cents per bottle by
druggists In the United States.

Earthquake shocks were felt in Mass.,
Monday.

S. L. Goldman, clothier, of McEees-por- t,

r., hat failed with $20,000 liabili-
ties.

Fire at Susqusbanna, on H'ednesday
burned the Canawacta Hotel, Chaffee Ho-

tel, Bridget Danohue's dwelling and Mc- -
Graw's store and dwelling. Tbe lets Is

$30,000.
It It said that wealthy men In the 1

quar business In Philadelphia have formtd
a syndicate, with $1,000,000 backing, to
furnish bondtmen to enabl tbe saloon
kstpsrs to comply with tbe new blgb ll

ceoii law ot Pennsylvania,

IN THE WORLD OF LA BOR.

Socially Compiled for the Tollr rs by an Ad-

vocate Man P.
A rolling mill Is projected at Grape-vlll- o.

Pa.
Last year 2230 locomotives were built

tho United Statos and Canada.
In Europo a brlckmaker makes 800

bricks per day; hero ono makes 3000. by
There aro sixteen works In tho United

States and Canada engaged tn locomotive
building.

of
Tbe Emaus Tlpo Foundry has orders

keep Its works busy at their full capacity
April.

Last year 24,000 miners and mlno la
borers mined $11,000,000 worth of coal In

State of Ohio.
ntIn 1887 tho production of steel rails

2,040,038 gross tons, an Increaso of
487,228 oyer 1880.

Eight strikes out of every ten In the
Western mining region aro due to disagree-
ments over mining rates.

Ono hundred and fifty men aro thrown
of employment by the closing down of
Allentown rolling mill.
Tho 3,000 employees in tho Baldwin

works turned out two complete locomotives
every workiug day last year, the

Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company
just placed orders at Altoona for 100

locomotives and 3500 freight cars.
Locomotives with three or four pairs

driving-wheel-s aro rapidly taking tho
place of the olght-whc- engine for freight
service.

The Knights of Labor are meeting
tli a great deal of success In securing 28,

signatures In favor ot governmental con the
of telegraphs.
Tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
Issued an order prohibiting the use of
signal other than those laid down by you

rules of tho company.
It Is said that enough Bessemer ore has

already been located in this country to sup-
ply

tbe
Its wants for ono hundred years, and

more Is being found every moath.
Four hundred men aro mining granlto

two quarries In Georgia. They cut on
average 30,000 blocks a day, which Is be

qual to 1500 square yards. About 25,000
square yards of this granite will bo used In
Atlanta.

For the week ending January 21, 18S8,

thero were shipped over tho Lehigh & Sus
quehanna division of the C. R. R. of N. J.,
00,082 tons ot coal total for year 243,130,

samo time last year, a decrease of
00,180 tons as compared with same lime on

year.
California is proud of her record for

1887. Three hundred miles of new rail-

road were laid, the assessed value of prop der
increased $133,000,000, tbo wlno and

brandy product was large,50,000,000 pounds of
canned goods and ."W.OOO.OOO of green put

fruit were shipped, and there never was
a year for tourists.

The mine bosses are Interested in com
pany stores in thoPIttston region, and with less
things running In the usual way and labor of
plenty it is a difficult thing for a single man

get work, as the married men with the
biggest families are preferred, because thev

be tho best customers. Nothing of but
kind Is talked about, but the miners

show that tho men representing Iho biggest
families get the first work.

O.
Normal Square Items,

Sleighing parties are numerous In this
locality.

Visitors in this section are exceedingly
numerous.

--The Normal Square Sunday School is
a prosperous condition under the present

management.
Sale bills printed at the Advocate

office are cheapor and better than to writo
notices of sale. of

Dayld Hatch, a popular Lehigh Valley or
railroad euglneer, residing at Lehlghton,
pent last Sunday with frlonds In the Val

ley.
George Cunfer was united In marriage

Miss Eberts on last Sunday Tho happy
young couple have our hearty congratula
tions.

Mercantile Appraiser Arner Is dlspos--
of his duties. Normal

Wedding Anniversaries.
The request has been made tor a state

ment showing the order In which the varl
out wedding celebrations properly come.
The following Hit furnishes an answer:

At tbe end of tbe first year Cotton wed
ding.

Second year Paper wedding.
Third year Leather wedding.
Fifth year Wooden wedding.
Seventh year Hroolen wedding.
Tenth year Tin wedding.
Twelfth year Silk and fine linen wed

ding.
Fifteenth year Crystal wedding.
Twentieth year China wedding.
Twenty-fift- h year Silver wedding.
Thirtieth year Pearl wedding.
Fortieth year Ruby wedding.
Fiftieth j ear Golden wedding.
Seventy-fift- h year Diamond wadding.

The T. M. C, A. and Library.

The Young Men's Christian Association
has not disbanded as was reported a few
weeks ago In a local In the Advocate. It
has 1 s present headquarters and place of
meeting In tho Presbyterian Church, and
until they have a raoie centrally located
place, the Association very gladly accept
of tbe proffered kindness of Doctor and
Mrs, Selple to keep their Library in the
large and commodious offico of the Doctor
so generously offered for tbo purpose. All
members of the Y. M. C. A, paying the
annual membership fee of tbe Association,
and an laaies ana gentlemen paying one
dellar toward the Library will receive a
membership card entitling them to get a
book every week during tho year If they
prefer. The members of tbe Library now
number sixty-fou- r, with hopeful prosptcts
of very many more. Tbe universal encor-agemen-

received, added to the hearty re-

sponse for members, made necessary c

meeting oi .no t,iorary commutes on
Saturday evening latt; at wbleh thirty-fiv- e

dollars worth ot additional choice books
were selected which were sent for on Mon-

day morning following. The following is
a summary of the rules governing the
Library: The Library will be open on
Saturday P. M. from 3 to 4 and 630 to 73o
o'clock. No one but the Llbramand and
his assistants shall handle tbe books on
the shelves. No one shall retain a book
longer than two weeks wlthont having It
renewed, or paying a tine of five cents tor
each week kept beyond tbe limited time.
Persons are held responsible for damages '

don. to book, while mtne.r posses.lon.

'

paying a dollar toward tbe Library. A

Circulating Library Is a public benefactor,
all who give lt their support assist In pro- -
motlng the public good Its intelligence,
happiness and prosperity.

o T TTT i .
-o- .m.iKR.i.s .mi ..o-u.ai-o u,.

bteomi to common In Chicago that ptrsens
wbt utlBtii calls tbsu evt at algal i

' about ktavlly armed.

Hjmenlal Smith Bwarti.
IIo linyo the pleasure this week of an

nouncing thraarrlago of Postmaster Jas.
Smith to Miss Emma Swarlz, an estim

able young lady of Lehigh street, and a
daughter of Wendell Swart?,. The Aiivo--

cATr. extends hearty congratulations aud
bctt wlshos for a prosperous journey
through life. The ceremony was performed

Rey. A. Baitbolomow.

Woodring-Bml- th.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
Miss Mary, tho csimable daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of Lehigh
street, this borough, to W. It. Woodrlng.of
Mauch Chunk. Tho marriage reception
wilt be held nt the rcsldcnco of tho brido's
parents on Tuesday evening, the 3Ut Inst.,

six o'clock. The Advocate extends
congratulations to the young couple nnd
best wishes for a prosperous journey
through life.

'gqntre Helta's Court.
Tbe caso of Francis arkley ys, James

Boyer, assault nnd battery on, tho former's
sou, camo off at Squlrn Bcltz'a offico on
Saturday. Both parties are residents of
Franklin towshlpj'tho former a prominent
cltlzm, the latter a school teacher. From

evidence set forth It appears that Boyer
Inflicted severe corporeal punishment on
Marklcy. In substantiation whereof
brusos were shown, etc. Tho case was
settled by Boyer paying the costt $8.50.

Don't Forget the Ecllosg.

A total ecllose of tbo moon will tako
place on next Saturday evening, January

at 0:14 p. m. The moon will be full on
same evening, and tho eclipse will bn

visible through the greater portion of tbo
United States. If you should fail to seo the
obscuration of the moon noxt Saturday,

will havo another chanca to witness Its
total darkness after midnight of July 22,
which with the ono on Saturday, will be

only eallpto visible In the Urlted States
this year.

Officials to be Elected.
At the election to be held on Tuesday,

February 21, the following officials are to of

elected:
Burgess.
Two Councitlnen.
Ono Tax Collector.
One Constable
One Assessor.
Judge of Electioni.
Two Inspectors.
One Overseer of the Toor.
The nominating conventions will be held
Saturday evening previous to thn elec-

tion.

Constables, Attention.

It is a part of the duty of constables, un
the law, to advertise the approaching

election, which comes oft the third Tuesday
next month. Tbo law requires them to

of
Up NOT LESS TUA TKK UOtlCCS at

least ten days before the election. Whero
there Is a Justice ot the Peace to elect a
notlco of.that fact must be posted up not

than twenty days days before tbe day
election. In boroughs or townships

where thero is no constable lt becomes tho
duty of the Supervisors or the Assessor to
put up the notices, though they need give

nvn Instead of ten days' notice.

Successful Eorse Doctor.

Wc are pleased to note the success of Dr.
W. Snyder, the popular horse doctor,

who located in this town not quito one
year ago. As a veterinary surgeon, the
doctor has no equal his skill in perform
ing critical operations and in removing the
most loathsome diseases from horses and
cattle place hlra In tho fore
rank of successful veterinary surgeons.
Among the latest achievements scored by
tho doctor was the successful removal of a
tumor from a oolt belonging to Bco. Buck,

Franklin; tho removal of a fibrous tum
from a valuable young heifer, the prop

erty of Mrs. Solomon Miller, of Mahoning
township, and many other minor opera
tions, all performed with tho greatest care
and skill. If our farmer friends need the
assistance of a veterinary surgeon we com-

mend Dr. Snyder to them.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehlgh-

ton, Post-Ofllc- e, for the weekending Janu
ary, 21st, 188S.

Adams, Mrs. .T Lapp, Charles
Drown, Miss Lulu Levan, John
Hossonl, (icorge Miller, Mrs. Ellen
Detts, H. P., Miller. Miss Minnie
llarlholoirew. I'lillln Michel. William
DeLong, Vtu., McLaughlin, John
David, Charles Nothstein, Joseph
Kngleil, Addle uenrie, uavia u,
Fred. N ucx, narry ii.,
Fritzlncer, Fcler Kautlenbush, Wm ,
Fronhelscr, Chas. (1) Huch, Mrs. Mary
Ccsiler, Albert II., Huch. Oivlllo I..
Hontz. Mri. Lvdl.l Strohl, Mrs. Joseph
Hatter. II Catharine Smith, Mrs. Mlnnl)
liarizcu, Jim lun sirmu, sirs. i.mm;
Jones, lie nry Sllnes, Chester
Koons, I.IUlo A., Balla, Charles
Krum, Nathan (2) School, Horac0
Kemerer, Miss hate Strohl, Lafajette '
Lontz. Mrs. Ursula Tracer. Ilenevllle
Lowstcttcr, Andrew Wacenhorst, MUi Mary

woouicri, wimani,
FOBKION. Lossos, M'olH.

Persons calling for any of the aboye
letters will please say "advertised.

James P. Smith

Mr. Rapsher's Success.
We clip the following from our

changes:
Prosecuting Attorney Rapsber it a very

buj man this week, as there are number
less little assault and battery cases and lar
ceny cases that have to bo tried, besides
two or three criminal cases. Then be is to
try several civil cases next week. Coal
Gazette.

Comments on the celebrated Frlck-Burn- s

abortion caso:
Mr. Rapsber completed his address to

the jury at 11:15 o'clock, and the Court
took the remaining three-quarte- ot an
hour (or his charge. Mr. Rapsher's plea
was a very able production. Mauch Chunk
Times,

District Attorney Rapsber handled the
commonwealth's part ot tba caso in tuch
able manner as to leave little doubt In the
minds of the jury; Lansford llei ord.

W. M. Rapsher, Esq , has been Dis
trlct Attorney now for one year and Is win
ning golden opinions for tbe skillful and
Impartial manner in which he lt conduct
ing Commonwealth catet. Weatlicrly
Herald.

Special Bxcnrsioa to California.
LeaTlns Chlcaao February 18, im. nate,

Eighty Dollars (or the round-trip- . Regular round
trip tickets on sale every day for One Hundred
Dollars from Chicago, For full partlculars.sloep-Ing-ca- r

accommodations, etc., address
A. 11, FABKSwoRTn, Gen'l Eastern Passenger

Agent, 227 Broadway, New York.
E. W. TiiOJirsox.New England Passenger Ag't.
tx Washington street, Boston, Mass,

!. L. Looms, Passenger Agent, ill South Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or

E. A. HOLAnooK, Gen'l Ticket and Passenger
Agsnt, Chicago. Ill,

Just received from Boston,
ftn immense stork of opiin.
ine Ivtllgllt 01 LatlOr Shoes,
WIllCH we are selling at $ZoO
and $3. Warranted solid calf

' leather Clauss & Bro jje
A,laors. 80l agants for Carbon

oountv. Uur 810CK OI liana -

oftd shoai eanuot m bt y
any dealer in th county.

PACKERTON NOTES AUD OPINIONS.

A Versatile Correspondent Comments on Time
ly Topics.

W. F. Brodhead is In Pike county ow- -

ing to tho serious Illness of a rolativo.
Judge Dreher denied tho petition (or

Packertoli; whether this Bettles the aglta-- 1

lion or not Is an op. n question.
Tl,. Ml I...U I. It. .. t-.- ireiuai iiauo ii una, iivuunuui

to seo business dono on tho jump, just call
around tho Packerlon offices any day,

It mav not bo generally known, but
Mr. Snyder, No. 3 Dolon's row. Lehigh
avenuo, repairs watches and clocks. Ills
work Is thorough and snllfactory.

a laiiiire to propcily placo a switch In
the yard here, caused englno 150 to leave
the track. No serious damage was done,
but the boys didn't get homo till early In

the morning.
The CAnuoN Advocate Is certainly a

cheap paper. The "Broadbrim" letters
are sufficient to repay tho Investment of
one dollar, to say nothing about tho other
excellent reading.

The manlfes'oes Issued by President
Corbln and tho strikers Is becoming a little
monotonous; neither sido seems willing to
submit. Just what particular gain labor
expects In this contest may bo apparent to
the leaders, but to the ordinary obsorycr
tho loss of wages to labor Is hardly supple
mented by b'lndly adhering to the advice
of wcll-pali- l, well-fe- d leaders.

Tho L. V. R. It. Is taxed to Its utmost
now with coal and freight traffic; the Im
mense tonnage from the Wyoming region
requiring a doublo forco night and day.
The O. R. R. L. & H. division are doing a
heavy business; the strike on the Reading
las given an additional impetus to the

business boom of the Wyoming Valley for
which the good citizens of that section aro
truly thankful.

It will be necessary now for "Brer"
Blaine to hasten to Rome. .President
Cleveland's vory appropriate gift of a copy
of the Federal constitution was highly ap-

preciated by tho Pope calling forth from
the Cardinal and Pope their high estlmato

our chief magistrate. Politicians say
tho act was n politic one. Whatever the
motive. It Is exercising the friends of Br'er
Blaine, and they must do something to
offset It.

We were Informed that a financo coinj
mittce of the K. of L., called on one of
your Lehlghton merchants for a contri
bution In aid of the strikers, and because
they were refused, they Intimated that he
would bo sorry In other words they threat
ened a boycot'. If the Information is cor
rect, wo bet a dluio that the parties havo
no authority to thus threaten, and dare not
openly put It Into execution. It Is

aud will not be tolerated in this
country, aud those who advocate the use

such a weapon are cowardly.

It matters very little whether Frank
Itcberor Cassldy supported Klsnor; there
Was a majority for him, and his election
seems to suit a majority of the party. Ran-

dall and his frlonds had a right to espouse
the cause of Sanders, but they lacked
sufficient votes to elect. .What the party-want-

s

is a leader, not a boss; Mr. Khmer is
aggressive in thosensethat ho will demand
positive, thorough Democratic action
throughout tho State; lie don't, oxpnet to
capture this rock-ribbe- hlgh.tarllT.Rlaine-Qua- y

Republican Stato on the first charge,
but he will so marshal! and advanco his
forces that the g. o. "p. will need to watch
Commander Kisncr mark tho prediction.

Elmer Goes toWork,
E. P. Klsncr,rcccntly elected Chairman

of the Democratic Stato CommU'ec, opened
tho headquarters of the committee iu Har- -

risburg, Tuesday. The practice has been
to hayo the head of tho party organisation
in Philadelphia, but Mr. Eisner proposes to I

introduce nn innovation by making the
State capital the centre of political work.
ne justifies this on tho ground that Har-rlsbu-

Is more central than Philadelphia.
Mr. Eisner proposes to enter upon the work
of the campaign at once. In fact he was
busy all day mailing circulars to all parts
ot the Slate, asking for the
of the local workers In tbe work of party
organization, He proposes to have all the
preliminary work of the canvass, such as
tho preparing of lists of voters, performed
before the nominating conventions have
met, so that tho moment the tickets are
In tho field he will be ready for the heavy
work of the canvass.

Eisner is determined to test tho rel.ulve
strength of the parties in this State. In
his speech nominating Kisncr for Chairman
the other day, Congressman Scot tsabl tho
Democrats liaye a inajoilty on a fair and
full vote, Eisner will try to verify this
statmcnt, and he will havo plenty of the
sinews of war and other useful things to
help him through.

People at They Come and Oo.

Mrs. F. I. Smith, of Groat Bend, Is

visiting In town.
George Sawyer, of town, cliculated In

New York city, last Saturday.
Hon. John Craig, of Lehigh (Jap, was

In town for a few hours on Saturday.
William Romlg, of Bethlehem, was In

town this week the guest of Lewis Weiss,
Cashier Bowman, of the First National

Bank, was on a business trip to Allentown
Saturday.

Miss Eliza Barthold, nf Slatlngton
wat the guest of her sister Mrs. P. A. Ger
man, on Bank street, over Sunday,

Messrs. Rosenstock, Beers, Musselman
and Wallace, of Wcathcrly, were the guests
of tbe Jr. O. U. A. M., or Thursday even
ing.

Joseph AUbauch and wife, pf Carrol
countv, Iowa, were Iu town for a few daj
this week the guest of D. S. Bock and
family.

oiaus bpreckcls, tho California sugar
king, Is pnshlng his best sugar schemes
vlgorcusly. He expects to have a factory
with a capacity of 350 tons a day, In oper-
Hon a' Watsouvlllo by September; and Hie
farmers ot that region an going luto th

g business extensively.
inn skeleton of a lall person, presum

ably from the location nn Iudiaa, was dis-

covered In excavating In the central por-

tion of Easlon. The bones were dumped
on the bank of the Delaware. Rc'.le huu- -
ters picked up some of them and an enter-- j
prising rag picker gathered quito a num- -
ber to sell them as old bones, but the deal
ers refused to buy, at tbe bonet had become
worthless either for glue or fertilizing.

Frank O. Green ot Chicago owned a
' valuable horso and a fine Newfoundland
dog, and thn two were stable companions.
The Mtet w" stacked with hydrophobia,

iniriy inreaoajtnner.
'

mysterious comnlalnl. and all Ilia veieilnnrv
skill In Chicago could not cure him. The
wuscIm around the jaws twlched violently

' n' constantly, and the aulnial pawed and
' tmpd occasionally, diving forward and
ftludlnt lu tth. xeTerihei.s, it drank
reelv of water. It was finally shot at the

f.u"t the owntr.

. iuwrtv7fe7b.eAsioxx.votATe.

Late Oenaril Newt

Mrs. Orovcr Cleveland wears a $10,000
diamond neckless.

Wmiam O. Porter died In Litchfield.
tit . nn Mnn.tn. i,! ins.

--Chi..,,,, contemnlales erectlne
cun rmn .tnt.m nf nnrflnhl.

SnPal-n-r Carlisle cnnlemnlales a trio
Sotl.u ,.. ori,e. l0 ..,.cm,er!,i0.

. . .
A flra In Tli mlolnl, n nn Mnniliw Ii.

troyed property to the value of $300,000.
Largo squads of Hungarians are leav

ing the coal region for their native country,
Two buildings at East Brookfiold,

Mass., were burned y with $7,000
039. I

O. G. King's shoe storo at Newark,
Ohio, was burned yesterday with $150,000
loss1.

John P. Clow and Peter J. Notvlan
have been indicted for prize flzliilng at
Cincinnati.

The Archbishop of Cologne, who Is

now in Rome, will he created a Cordlnal
beforo leaving that city.

The Minnesota farmers' association hax
passed resolutions demanding that oleo-

margerlne makers be ootnpolled to color all
their product pink.

Dan. Drlscoll,tbe mmdrrerof "Boozy"
Garrily, was hung iu New York Monday
last. His neck was broken, resulting In
instantaneous death.

A Greek uamed DImitrlus Autlppa has
just died in Constantinople nt the age of
115. He know Robespierre and possessed
several of hit letters.

It is reported from Paris that an enter
prising proprietor of a restaurant thero
hangs this sign on his outer walls: "Knkes
le buckwheat Ainerlcaino."

John T. Allen, te Treasurer of
Texas, who died In Austin on Monday, be-

queathed $300,000 to tbo city of Ainlln for
an industrial school for boys.

John L. Sullivan offers todeposlt$1000
at once to bind a match with Jem Smith,
the money to be forfeited in case he is
beaten in his tight with Mitchell.

Leprosy is said to bo afflicting many
Scandinavian Itumigranta In northern
Minnesota aud Dakota. It Is brought from
the old country, and seems to spread but
little here.

Grocerymen aro subject to a new dan
ger. It lies in canned pumpkin. One of
these cans exploded tho other evening In a
Norwich. Conn., store and covered a group
of "setters" with its contouts.

There is a strike at the Iconoclast mine
In New Mexico; and, by the way, that
wouldn't bo an Inappropriate name for a

cnnsylvaula coal mine, slnco there are
idle breakers at uearly all of them. as

Tbo fete day of the Infant Elng of
Spain was celebrated In Madrid on Monday
by a grand recoptlon given by tho Queen
Regent, followed bv a banquet at the
palace, and and a general Illumination. Is

Grandma" Garfield, the mother of
the lato President Garfield, died at 5 o'clock a
on Saturday morning at tho home of Mrs.
Garfield, in Mentor. Her age was 68 years.
S!io had been gradually failing during the
past two months, tho result of old ago.
Mrs. (tarueld aud her daughter are In
Eurepe.

It has been discovered that Thomas
Carver, a tramp serving a term In the
Dauphin county jail for thief, Is a son of a
prominent man Iu Baltimore, who Is a
descendant of the Carver faml; , who
came to Baltimore with Lord Baltimore,
and who Is worth at least $200,000. Young
Carver says ho lus been a tramp for two
years.

lt is reported from White Cloud, Kan.,
that the young women there have formed
an Gum Society, hayo signed
this pledge: "I the undersigned, do
solemnly promise, God helping me. to ab-
stain from tho im of chewing gum and
slang, and n'so abstain from aud us'i my
Influence against the use of tobacco and
Intoxicating Kqors, I father promise that

will not keen regular company with any
one who I knoA- - uses tobacco, strong drink
or profane language."

Chester Bellows, recently hung at
Charles City, Iowa, for tho murder of Alice

iraterinan, was the first man lo bo legally

executed In that State for twenty-tw- o years.
From the fo matlon of the Stato In 1840 to
1872. the law made It optional wlih the
Judnes to Inflict death or life imprisonment
for murder, and there were few hangings.
The capltal'punlshment waB abolished until
lbW, when Hanging was maae a penauv
for murder, with thopiovlslon that the jury
should decldo whether that or imprison
ment for life should bo tho sentence.

James Stewart, near Clarkesvllle, Ga.,
who Is described as a "very good man and
ycry well thought of" and who "has a most
elegant lady for a wife," was stopprd in
tho street by Ben and David Crane, who
charged him with having Insulted their sis
ter. Dav d pointed a double-barrelle- shot-
trim at Stewart and told him to halt, adding:
"Lay It on, Jicn," uen, who uau a nic
whln.dld lav It on, aud, as oiw of the crowd
that assembled said, the whip cracked like
a bunch of Stewart sioou
still until Ben ceased from pure fatigue,
and then ho ran, crying. The local paper
says that the "Crano boys are very nice
young men wno ueioro tne wuipping con
suited a lawyer."

A brlcht vouns woman of Eeokulk it
reported as saying that the"social tclen- -

tits" who say that young men do not marry
nowadays because It costs so much are all
wrong: or at ail events tne young men are
all wrone. "I believe," she says, "tbalall
this talk about the expenio of matrimony
is nonsense. In my circle of friends I
know half a dozen young ladles who would
accept any honest and industrious young
man. They would like to marry, and , I
know It. and they would marry If they had
tbe opportunity. I am tired of hearing the
decrease In the number of marriages at
tributed to woman's extravagance. It Isn't
so. Let some of tho men trv It and rind
ont for themselves." Thlt Is Indwd leap
year.

Rutus Smth. of New Haven, owned
horse of which he was very proud. He
was a handsome animal, a show horse, iusi
the horso for a mill' la general lo ride, and
one ilia' was often used on ho theatrical
stage when a horse was needed. When
Smi h died he left directions 'hat ibejiorse,
who was 25 years old, should be properly
maln'aincd, provided a turn of money for
the purpose, and dlrec'ed Mrs. Sml'h,whcn
the was Hrcd of keeping him, o turn him
over 'o Col. Blakeslee, of Nor h Haven,
ncreihe touching put of Iho s'ory ends.
Mrs. Smith did noihiug of the kind. She
sold the steed for $50 to a citizen of Brad-
ford, who is working him (or all he is
worth.

A (ew weeks ago a paragraph was
printed in the Maine newspapers telling ot
three Aroostook girls who walked from
Ashland to Portage Lake, rowed across
the lake, ate their dinner, and returned t ,

Ashland In the afternoon, having walked
eighteen miles. The article also said that ;

tho girls are expert snow-shoer- s, horseback
riders school teachers, and plsuo players.
Tli other day the Postmaster of Houlton,
Me., received a well written letter from a i

business man, who asked if either of these
three capable girls wanted to marry. H
wrote that he'd like to exchange photo-
graphs and correspond with any one ot
them.

ana iter wane mien neuuiuxuresi
were all made by herself from raw
terial. She made her husband tbe first
suit of clo hea he bad after bis marriage.
She s has nineteen living

grca'giand-cblldre- n

and flye
drcn. ,

OUR STROLLERAT WEISSPORT,

Interesting Itemt rlokedUp and Atiortelbv
tbe Stroller. j

Lsury, tbe popular baker, Is doing a
rushing business.

Two boarders wanted - apply to Gusslo
Fenoer, Hast Welsspoit.

Benjsmln Weaver spent Sundny with
Schuylkill county friends.

Charlea O. Strob, of Mauoh Chunk,
passed through town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Uriah Fatzlnger is slowly reoover- -

log from a severe paralytio stroke.
Conjeelure Is rife as to whom tho Evan-

gelical oouferonae will appoint to Nticcend
the present pastor.

Rev. O, H. Eggs wah at OreHsonia, Pa.,
over Sunday. Daring tbe revorend gentlr-- ,
man's absence O. II . Laury officlatsd,

We are pleased to note tbat our ol.)
friend Thomas Koous, U nittio
about, after six or eignt weeks cOHfineuent
with a fractured limb.

Graver's general store In the post ffioe
building is headquarters for tbe best quit-- 1

ity goods at lowest prices. Dry go ids, no-

tions, provisions, grooerien, boots, shoe,
fie, marked way down.

The Weatherly Ukbald says : "Down
at Welpsport .tho call eaeh other liars and to
back up the assertion go hsfore n No'ary
and swear to It," Thin is a base rcflcotir n
on tbe veracity of our people.

G. Zern and family, of Coalt'ulo,
have moved to this place, and ocenpj lie
old Klotz homestead, near the canal brl'ge.
Mr, Zcrn, we understand, will enter lb
mercantile busiueHs uomavhere in Ibis
neighborhood.

Tbe revival meetings in the EvaDgell- - j

cal church have come to n close. Those
who took advantage of this occasion to find
peace and rest with the Knter of the i-

vtirse, can be happy in the thought, while
those who neglected tht, opportunity mij
live to regret it,

Our old friend H, V. Levan will be n

candidate for to tbe effice of
constable at the coming spring primary
Mr. Leyan has filled tbe above office v. it'
the utmost satisfaction during the put f'tw
years, and tbe voters of Frauklin will (in
well to re elect blm. Safe and reliable, nil
manors plaoed In nl hands arepromptl) at-

tended to.
Ry. J. E. Freeman, pastor of tho Re-

formed cburcb, will preach his farewell sr
mon on Friday evening, February 10th, at
seven o'clock. As the "Stroller" stated se-
veral weeks ago, Mr, Freeman baa receireri
snd aooepted a oall from Boyertown, Berks
county, wbitber he will shortly move with
his family. Tbe reverend gentleman his
made boats of friends here, many nf
whom greatly regret bis going. Foroofnl.
learned and conservative Welmtport will
lose n valuable clllzon. In bis new field
Mr. Freeman bas our beat wishes.

NOTES ATD OPINIONS.
The Washlntnn colored oters have estab

lished their full ellglbllitv to cltlzonshlp. They
can run n conversation In as disorderly a fasllou

any ot their paler fellow cltlzen.-Phll- a. Timet.
The man who ants to bo United States

Senator bad enough to live In Dakota must be an
ambitious as Caesar. .Vail and Erprttt.

The Itev. Sam Jones inado 150 converts anil
13500 dm Ing his campaign In Kansas City. That

at tho rate of n little more than !2a head.
rnuaaeipma

There aro three thtngs necessary lo conduct
successful campaign. The first Is, locate tho

voter: second, educate htm hv arcumcnt. either
written or orals third, see that he deposits hl
ballot Hazleton Plain Sptcktr

Ingalls would be a stronger man than Blaine.
Ho Is as able n man. He is vastly more Inde
pendent; his Bepubllcanlsm Is as sound, radical,
and deep-roote- as Is the political faith the
man from Malno. He has grown as last Intel-
lectually nnd In matters ot statesmanship In the
latt ten years as has Mr. Maine. His nomina-
tion would arouse the enthusiasm of the old
guard ot radicalism. II would send tho hats of
enthusiastic young men high luto tho air with a
shout and hurrah. There are Just two Republi-
cans who can poll Irish Democratic votes.llhilne
and Inpills. the latter in many as the former;
but Inijalls would lose no Republican iote.x,Itlalne
will. .ow vorK ittram.

THE OLDEST DRUG

STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming

OO TO THOMAS' FOR PURE DHt'OR AND
PATENT MEDICINES.

QO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUR
MAKE SURE (IK PROP-

ER COMPOUNDING.
OO TO THOMAS' FOR HAIR. TOOTH AND

OI.OTH 11 RUSHES.
GO TO THOMAS' FOR TOUR I'OOKKT

BOOKS AND PURSES Already Filled.
GOTO THOMAS' FOR YOUR HORSE AND

CATTLE POWDER, TWELVE YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE DRUO MUSI.
NE33 ENABLES HIM TO MAKE HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDER TO KUIT
EVERY CASE.

IF YOUn HORSE HAS A COUQH, USE
THOMAS' OOUOK POWDER OU ARAN
TEF.DTO CURE.

FOR ANYTHING RELIABLEOO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Lehiohton, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YQU CAN HAVE

PKOORAMMKS,

INVITATIONS.
PAMEIILET3,

CIRCULARS,

TICKETS,

NOTE HK ADS,
letter nr.An.

mi. I. HEADS.

KNVELOPtS,
STATEMENTS,

nonru.KS

11 J

JOB

Bank Lehighton.

The Oft Told Story
tho peculiar medicinal merits ot Hood's

Ssrsaparllla Is fully confirmed by tho volun-
tary testimony ot thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In tho combination, proportion,
and preparation ot Its Ingredients, pecolltr
In tho oxtrome care with which It Is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes curei
where other preparations entirely (all, Pecu-
liar In tho unequalled good name tt has mailt,
at home, which Is a "tower ot strength
abroad," peculiar lu the phenomenal tales
lt hat attained.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is tho most popular and successful medicine
liefuro tho public today for purifying th
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"1 suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back of
my head and neck, which was very
I took ono bottle ot Hood's Barsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word (or this medicine." Sins. J, 8.
B.tVDF.n, Potttvllle, Penn,

Purifies tho Blood
JTenry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body (or
fifi-- '- ears. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
lined Mm.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomneld, N, Y..
iiidereU cleen years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so had that ho had to give
up business. lie was cured ot the ulcer, and
alto ot catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
KolilbylldniggM. fit SJ. Prepared onlf
by a I. HOOD A CO., Ahothecsriei, Lowell, Man

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary (ira'tluate of Ontario Vrt. College.!

Office: Mansioiijfliirtik Sl Lchlshton

CASTRATION, DJ3NTISTRTT,
AND

"DisPiiHos of Horso nnd Cattle,
HUCC ESSEU 1,1 ,Y TBHATKIl.

fpeeial and Particular Attention paid tn

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, ltingbone,
And all diseases prevalent amonp; Domesticated

Animals,
Korse and Cattle Powders I'reparod Suit-

able for each Caso.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate,

Calls hy telegraph and telenhono promptly at-
tended to. Operation Skillfully Verformed

.Ian si, 18K8

Rare Bargains

O lit
s . . i
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Stoci Lane and Complete !

The Yen latest Styles!

Clothes and Cassiineres !

Corkscrews, Worsteds, k, &c!

Best Made Clotliinii !

Perfect Fits Guarantees. !

Our stock of seasonable good
is larger and more varied than
uny assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-

questionably lower than any oth-

er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Furnisliiuec Goofls!

Hats, Caps and Nectar !

Boots Shoes and liDuers !

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest

Beforo purchasing else-

where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respccfully,

Olauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Dividend Notice.
At a Hezular Meetlnc of the Directors ot th

first National Bans of Lchluliton. Fa., a Stmt
Annual Dividend oi ruiiuts rtn ck;t, o
tbe capital mock wa aeiau, puyasio m aa
altor January 16, isss.

BOWMAN, aliWr.
Jan. It. 1N- 7- 4W

-- 0 V -

u.iNKSsoAm.;yaiua3ie stocks! !

Mr. Atubsu Freeman Ryder of Or-- !j P n io' William Wacner. deceased, late of the bor- -

and merchfllltllo oiIs other printingrlngton. Jfe., a woman worthy
New Encland orlqin. She was born In kinds executed at the lowest! TET., In UhUMou Count ana Mete

In 1761, and haB lived In n" said, on
Orrlnglon ninety-nin- e years. When she possible rates. UlVT work will on 1000was is she was one pf tho sixteen girls who be found equal to that of any IVIOnaay, Jail, oil, lOOO,
represented the sixteen Slates of the Union .

at the funeral of Washington. In 1800 the ' office in tlC COUnty, and Will be atTJVO O'CLOCK P M . the futtowlnit valuable
married. Her outfit of woollen.rottonwas Jonp :mp . .nl U1Pand linen garmenis, lable linen and bed Prom,se(1, M 0Wp. T V Frnpr.ir WW)

ciomes
the ma

Is 111 rigorous, '

grandchildren,
ROOMS,

St.,

Of

annoying.

ill for

"

prices.

j The undersigned, administrators of the eslaU

AMD

5 Shares Carbon Industrial Stock !

Tvrms aud conditions marie known at Hue
aua piaov oi uj

. PAI L vTAaHZR,
M L E. W1IJ.B.

JaailH Administrators.


